July 2017

Dear Parent/Carer,
As another academic year draws to a close I would like to thank you for your continued support throughout the
year but also provide you with some key information and dates for the next term. It is only by working in
partnership with you that we can achieve the very best outcomes for students in our care.
It has been another very memorable and highly successful year with much to celebrate as a school community.
This week we have seen all students participate in a whole host of activities as part of our activities week.
Getting involved in activities outside the classroom and working effectively alongside others are invaluable skills
for life and the work of work.
A Level/BTEC Results Day and Sixth Form Enrolment – Thursday 17th August
6th Form results are available to students on Thursday the 17th of August.
•
•

Year 13 will be able to collect their results in school from 8.00 am.
Year 12 will be able to collect their results in school from 10:00 am. Alongside external AS and BTEC
results students will also be able to collect their recent internal exam results.

Teaching staff and Connexions advisers will be on hand to offer advice and guidance to ensure that all students
have support and with securing their destinations or University places.
Students may find themselves in a number of possible circumstances on results day. Whilst the vast majority will,
have attained the results they wanted, some students may not have what they require to access their university
place, or secure their apprenticeship/employment opportunity. Staff are available all day to offer help and
guidance to students in this position. In order to help, it is vital that we know each student’s circumstances, so we
ask that, once you have received your results that you report to the relevant desk (clearly labelled) so we can
record your position, and support you as necessary.
As always, if you have any questions about results, or the UCAS post-results process, please do not hesitate to
contact me in school. Otherwise, we look forward to seeing you for results day on Thursday 17th August.
Yours faithfully

Mrs T Crowder
Headteacher

Mrs T Willis
Deputy Headteacher

